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There would be a mobilizatio:plans.
of militia at Quebec, but owing to tram 
portation difficulties it had been foum 
impossible to get together such a larg. 
number as was anticipated. There wa 
no particular necessity for a demonstra 
lion in force. All that was wanted wa 
a fair representation. It had been sai< 
militia regiments were over strength ii 
anticipation of this outing. “Has it com» 
to thie,” asked Sir Frederick, “that ir. 
order to have our regiments full we must 
have a picnic of some sort? I have a 
higher opinion of the militia than that.

Mr. Cockshutt said in his part of the
that the

LAURIER AND ROBLIN 
AGREE ON COMPROMISE?

--== £t==f“
through public utilities, these private cor v—te(j provincial Normal School. An | 
porationa were enabled to water their addrefiB was made by the governor, who \
stock and divide amongst their share-hold- introduced Dr. Barclay, and the latter j

I I til HU I lfTTIIIP ers large blocks of dividend-earning ee- 8pokc at some length. Later the Univer-,
llnlll iy l\/lhr I IRIL entities which represented no actual value ?ity of New Brunswick was visited At.
I 111 lull IlILL I lllU or cost to the original allottees. From the n0on there was luncheon at Lieut. Gov- >
Ulll VII IliyyilHV holders of these watered stocks many ernor Tweedie’s private dining mom at

shares were distributed amongst innocent the Queen Hotel. Covers were laid for 
purchasers, often at inflated values. tcurteen, those present being the Lieut.

Some fifty years ago the enormous and Governor and Mrs. Tweedie, Rev. Dr. 
unnecessary burden placed upon the users Barclay. Rev Mr. Lang, Premier and 
of these public utilities, led to loud pro- Mrs. Hazen, Miss Tweedie, Miss Hazen, 
test from public spirited men. Immediate- Hon. H. A. and Mrs. MeKeown, James P. 
lTtbeTry of “Socialism” was raised by, Byrne. M. P. P„ and Mrs. Byrne Lieut, 
the monopolists and their dependents. I Col. H. H. McLean and R. S. Barker.

The term "Socialism" was used as a W. H. Berry, of St. Stephen one of 
sort of shibboleth to call down contempt ! the staff of lumber scalers ,of »he P™' 
u A all t^se who were striving to secure vince is acting as bookkeeper m the crown 
instice fror the overburdened consumer. 1 land department temporarily.
^ true meaning of “Sotialism”-the One of the June ^dings already an- 
ideal system of government by the pete —d « ^œ bÎo™, of Maryl i
pie, for the peoplte-was obscured and its Edto Spurden will be mar-i
advocates, confounded with NihilMts, A ^ ^ Rev Fred Porter, who has just; 
archists and Revolutionists. But graduated from Rochester University at
gradual adoption of the principle of c - ^ Wednesday afternoon. Next |
trol of utilities by the central govern- Rochester {or Liverpool_ N. g.,
ments on the continent of Europe and whence Mr. Porter accepted a call.
municipalities of Great Britain, tended x jj May 20—The second1 Ottawa, May 1«—Premier Roblm of ....
to show the absurdity of the cry made conv”ti(m J the Union of New Bruns-, Manitoba left tonight for the west, cutting ed, and the inqirny
^l'donot thkdTit advisable to load down wick Municipalities was brought to a ^ Qttawa viait rather short, as it was the public accoointe committee At a>\
thl Lticîe t?th st^istics which may be close at 6 o’clock th» ~g. . Oounc £or j ^ the cardg that he Bhould remain in the cial °[tLbroughtTo
gathered from the numerous Publications A. • w . Moncton will be the next ; capital for several days and address a ®np^upt ending. “Consequently,” said

, of the Fabian bociety, Municipal Unions president - couple of meetings in Ontario before tak- Mr AmeP -we do now do no more than
aa> n mi u a - Fredericton, N. B.. May 19.-The annual and the like, but ^’‘“^ifice^t resffite At 3°o’tiock this afternoon the delegates _ ■ Mg departure for Manitoba. Mr. lay' the facts as far as disclosed before the

yXIN VFl \ convention of the New Brunswick Um°n. your a n mn Brfui by the reclaim- accompanied by Mayor Oicstnut Aldcr H left, however, in best of good hu- house and deridingU whether

, t, hear from own v.ng/ g : of Municipalities opened in the city , im Tromprivate corporations of various mcn Parrel, Walker, Kitchen andWdiellR
J A GOOD AJKM Hi oil chamber this afternoon and proved «lie utilities. On this continent we are and City Engineer Grimmer pad t| Que6tioned by your correspondent as to there I^ted a number of ten-
1 mVlale Not particular aSGtlocatlon. | very interesting. There was lengthy dis-, ^ Great Britain. Germany, to the waterworks pumping station ana, ^ regu]t o{ hl6 conference during the ."r- was not unusual for
I Please give price and d^Kriptton, and H cussion on the Moncton Street Ra11'^ j Switzerland, France and even Italy. The, inspected the new filtration plan . V afternoon with Sir Wilfrid Launer, Mr. hereto d together. His
■ reason for selÆg. Sj^when posses-1 cu^ion decided to send ai ^ of ’ t corporations and trusts, afterwards visited a photograph saloon w&8 inclined to be evasive. He tend^m to bid togetnit. iaI My" * fAjr^ WUh OWn" I delegation1 to the legislature to support j & by pateoiaMegislation and wield- and had a group I-turctak:m The con- admitted, however that the meeting had ^«l*» ’“J^pre^nt thed^rk 
1 uDarbyshi/- q^84, Rochester. N. Y. B the city's application for a charter and . ed witbont regard to the rights of the Vention upon re-assembling P resulted most satisfactorily. ■ f thbank wbo marked the cheques,

Jmjbmmmmmmmmm the 6anïe delegation wiU oppose the North-, blic have placed upon the people of tion approving of the action of the presi „Aa regardg the boundary question? of the nuut, wno
----------T- cm Pulp and Paper Company’s bill to United States and Canada-particu- dent in affiliating with the Canadmn, „j am not speaking of the Mam oba ta°^a%“Lpeace and harmony

, tmb!l™LJ!UclmZm » XSEJtSU-»-. - «- «.!ïS irSK'a £iLyt S'S Declared the Verdict m an Outrage
•gents "IxpeSnS not ne'ces- Atî£ï sa. on loatoe and EaUrJ, Against the

u.n nf rharacter energy ! titles of St. John, Moncton,. Fredericton; ]egi6lative corruption of wholesale pur- Lext abnual meeting of the Canadian j am bomeward bound in the best of th® A™art mente. ’ I Evidence — Hopes None of the
and push can make big money : shiaw™Mnumvnt*ana"N^: b^l=, °them“turPdi3rl^rd v th, ^mJgos,Tuti,r pr-mi-- Enblin thu, eiroke he Thu !L ”’mr’T'l,Tfe^Ky Twelve Will Ever Sit on a Case

A fcw «.odiU^a.-«--v*sstirf & ««*
for the „ hrief 6Deech cordially wel- tect monopolistic corporations, present a 1 railway charter granted- some flected his signals of satisfaction. The in- agreed to abandon the objectioname leaomed the dtieX Tthe city Warelen ste^y”alleled in the history of civil- J™' “XVncton Street Railway ference draw? from, all this is thU a tures of the tall, namely »

^ welcomed the delegates on bte iz^m^ ^ ^ work Heat | Power Company, but did not resffit ^of

h Mavor Balmain, of Woodstock, Mayor i of the Hon. Joseph Chamberlam in Bir- pr^ardcn Grimmer heartily congratulated was Buggreted by %“^i^doubUœs'^be^'found that the afternoon whenT fury
McLachlan, of Chatham, and ex-Waiden j mingham the remarkable ac pi h President Sears on the expeditious w y removes Mr. Rob bl ^ objection ded bm b^n accept the provincial Gray not guilty. There is no truth, how-iiis ~ mmm msmm mEfSrJàssss^ HBrs ms™—

tas *aiit^wçÆaras si.*rts “* °'

their rights. He spoke of the work done street ^^thése in- Murray, Sunbury; Ma,-or Bullock S . riJpFRedLO"f the question of compromise FHad ’ acce^ to thc mom where the ever heard in the courthouse. The Earned
(«till give *10.00 to $25.00 for old carved j by the union in connection with the New ore, ] have shorter home John; Wardsn Fraser, Quecnsor?fight in a few minutes. It was ple wele kept He did not rise to judge charged strongly against the pnBom
'WFLwilhclaw feet, „ke this cut. W. A. i Brunswick Telephone bill and expressed etenc. the ha8 better Dr. McRae, St. resolved to oppose the . Aylesworth ouFwhTt theeffect of the disap- ! «• Theory ften ret.r^ «d^
jK&ln, 116 Germain street, St. John N. B. the hope that the time was not far d»t> and bette ^ facilities and the con- dent and vice-president were elected bon n m „ fa aB ,t provides P f tbe baUot8 would be but in 4m^„P" bre’mrht ffi a verdict of “not
‘Box 186. tant when the province wou d see its “Ftbe8e public works produces large orary members. for the making of new voters lists and P.^ q£ what had tal discovered in fo™’ brought m a VCrdlCt

way clear to acquire and operate the tele- Next Meeting at Monoton. the validation of ballots inadvertently B k^n d West Huron, that fraudu- guF^ . spd 0n every conn-gisÆis êm-mm -mmm immm mmmB Bssssa balance of $155.48. / owned and controlled by the government for the honor™ | position have now settled down for a long ™ ^difficult to believe that the finc^Henry Post,^rt ,
(perhaps under commission) is not sen- “^^ce^n th^ life oTthe pretinc ! The house wdl not s, M^y and • had been sent away by him ^ell B Hatfield &rt Rockwtil,,
oQy opposed. beFn motion of May0r Ba?mam, a hearty Thursday o next week, the latter being ^ ^ ^ ^ afte they were ™Keartey, Harley Hannah, Michael.'
aeenmrespectWetommitipMand^ovem- v»ko? thanks was tendered Mayor Chest- ^rBlainrcad a letter from a const!- received by him, as some people were d,s- Mu]herm> Ambers Giberson, Dudley Day.
ment ownerehip and management of pub- nut and Warden JPr ^ hospl tuent strongly urging that a Proportion posed to y. far as he Judge Scores Jury,
lie utilities. Of recent years encouraging tahty extended to the delegates. of the rural, mü,ta be sent to Quebec for h^lr J^ able to ascertain, the ballots ^ cannot compliment you on your
advances have ^uFthtsupW of water ta^forwaol him their photographs ^ ‘'“g’ Borden repeated that disappeared before the late clerk died, on ing This is the most extraordinary

sFIFFS-H Esr’SBipB
ssf Frrr: ïim—Et.s èhs
ÉPEeHSaskatchewan are prepanng ^ d Automobile Nuisance. mv hon friend,” replied Sir Wilfrid. Dr. Sproule declared it was a singular cause the jury says you are not guilty
ss4F*4'tzs£rJS~ ;',:urScL.,.i,«s*tss*»

^"'behind the people of Great Brit- automobües cla.mmg that they were On the motionJto go into supply 3^ j » promised that t» byXn Mr."Jonlsllmt the K Funt,
?rSHsS : ÿâsST.rr

-SW—.h, —. SSÎ rS SkïïFTk ^t,.rimer2ï

Msàrsss-.yss.rt js jpwjrs w FFFraS'lHu %«svs,rtsrra. „,rmmm mmmm mmn
SÿbKSê stïSSSSï piySsËll E¥M&S-,%§

.are, address cheeks for bills contracted by boards must end. L?7«lth art” the^S of small- beho of Howa^ raise money by pledging bonds as col- that Gray was not the father of Estella.
Hospital.. he countersigned by wardens of tne colin- The Divorce Court. nnxtoUs which were Adopted at yester-! Mr Turriff, replying, said the facts were lateral security. that Gray knew this fact.

i ties This was adopted after lengthy dis- involving some of the best Pox, blUs .w i „ stated by Mr. Foster. He The second purpoee was due to certain psttil.i Gray gave evidence practically

the Eê-ters sstr ï ss e ss.- -

OnbJcents sEBEœsë ItEKrE SEE ! SS
LAs**SflS; SLîSr&S£dî^sr£.”ir,ï^i.3£iSütl-Er-Î.!ÆSTSK»'?*i sa s -73% £r &msæ sir-ivrs - - - •—; s-sr-mta ss.'sars s; sftXÆJWus

Tsh«Sra: “■•■SitS'.i’S'.iiisr1 *•1 te*"g*‘ rsttte’istte.iiis:

Mfg D.pt., Covington. Ky.. ^ PKth f rF ltarris case the plaintiff is the here today. He was a native Lll into the hands, not of operators, but power to pledge bonds es secunty m or-: ------------------- ---------------
U s- A- ' C X. vjacKae and Mavor Chestnut came In peter S Archibald and the bf Kingsclear and was 52 years of age. 0f speculators. One half of this amount der to rajae money and that this Bhould

J^ steong against the bill on the , ttendtntls the son of the late Christo-\^efor sevcrll years but comprising 25 per rent of Jhe timber 0 not interfere ^tb ‘be'c0mpanv agat ob-
Lffound that it would destroy the salmon . ' „ Jri £ Moncton. The couple at-i since rcmoving to this city Bcveral years three provinces, was acqmred by a group same bonds when the P y g
!«wiL of Tobique. : F - /^e notoriety over a shooting |ag0 he has bren interested in the ineur-1 _the Burrows-Fraser combination of tamed possession of them
Ft was finallv decided to have the com- ta‘“® hj h occurred in the west some i ance business and acted as accountant for i which the brother-in-law of Mr. Siften, The third PyP”96 ^ ” T bl

JlFate I mittee oppZ the bill before corporations fcrape T^'a„d have not since lived veryjFrank L. Cooper. lie represented Kings- : then minister of the interior, was the construction of t *ay Davment for
rj^ilate ■ mittee oppose ; years ago «te nave divorce is dear in the county council for several , central figure, under circumstances so pe- the company to make prompt pa) ment tor

'Hamil- ! ^Ui MacRac read an ab’ paper on bapP.Uy{or°g0nh the ground of adultery-. ! terms and for the last four years has been ; culiar as to have excited general comment, work done it was proposed that^ the gow ^
I "Municipal Ownership” and as tendered ^ ,aintiff in the case of WhUlock alderman£ for St. Ann^ward. He was j Burrowe. Leases. of”^redit, authorizing the company to ex-1 Superintendent GifkinS of the D. A. R.
!a b-rty-te„° T Whitlock is Hie daughter Of the late Gare at o a deacon m #the \ p , Burrows acquired 549 square pend a sum not exceeding at any time ; H ^ Wednesday PHnCC RU'
! Dr. A. W. M-facRae. i "“F " Fer of the St Stephen bank widow and family of one son and two : miles; Imperial Pulp Company, 417 square $1,000 000, but, before aayMterf credit WB vljr y

Dr y W. McRae’s paper on Muni- is the «E/Jthat town. The defend-. daughters survive. , miles; the Big River Lumber Compmy. should be issued the ^an<1T™ ke ’ cood pert OH Bay Route Monday.
cipal Ownership was as follows: _ | a»f ^0^twenty-five years the senior The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 250; A. W. Fraser, abas John McBam parent ^whFb mLht te ex^nded ffi --------

There is no subject which has command ant ?s _,a grounds in the case are Spurden was the scene of a pretty wed- ; 250; A. W. Fraser, for himself, 120, . any money 8 p. Gifkens, of Kentville (N. S.),
ed more interest in gatherings such »3.°f h« "some"what out of the ordinary, ding, this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock when all 1586 square miles of selected ti , an unauthonz , , credit was superintendent of the Dominion At-
this and an,ought earnest workers for raid to bî an adjourned sit- their only daughter Edith W. became the : only 109 square miles of which are be- Mr Fo3b ; in tends lantic raüway, was in this city Wed-
the improvement of municipal affairs; Judge Gr S . J morning,1 wife of Rev. Fred S. Porter, youngest ;ng operated,the remainder is held presumj | based on money already m . _ Fu.?v on his return from Ottawa,
than Se subject of Muncipal Ownership, ting of tlie d«orw court t a late Rev. E. H. Porter. The ab1y for speculation. Were the elected, “Quite so. from Thei bonds leaking to a Telegraph reporter at the
Those who profuse ‘to be really interest- but a^^ned nntiWffiy ceremony was performed by Rev. J. H. ; blocks, nearly 300 in number, placed end j only “«y coSd HS VGiM that railways in
ed in the welfare of the municipal tax j Iran acting 1» Vj5 he iad intended deliv- MacDonald, in the presence of a number ; to cnd they would form a continuous stnp It is not a letter of credit j g(,neràl had experienced very poor bijsi-
mver have vigorously contended that all He sta o£ Simonds of friends and relatives. The bride, who | of thick timber one mile wide, sbrutcb'"s fund at all. , n during the last two or three months,
oublie franchises, created by and of value enn8. Ju gm Furge and- Horse ! was given away by her father, was attir- from Montreal to W înrupejg. Fbr - Claude McDonald brough up e Q Tbe Dominion Atlantic had felt it, though
through the existence of municipalities, vs Simond ■ ^ but owing to the court ed in brocaded white silk with bridal ! year ended April 30th, 190,, eighty berths, bac tercentenary celebration a" _ - tbere eeemed to be no particular reason
should be owned, controlled and managed man vs Uorsema lg.‘h ftn acci„ veil and orange blossoms anil carried a aggregating 1,125 miles, furnished all the andonrnent by the militia dePaJ^"ent î,nless jt wafi financial stringency affect-
hv the tax pavers through their represen- stenographer ha g bouquet of wliite roses. There was no sawn lumlier necessap- to supply all th the programme to mobilize a large num business of the country and in-
tatives contention has been bitter-: dent at the dose «f bridesmaid nor groomsman. ! western provinces. Burrows himself said ber of militia, after having given, them mgtt«
1,. as-ailed both in Europe and Amenca : fined lum to the P ... hig note6 At the conclusion of the ceremony Mr. .Vines was successful in eighteen oil- pledge to do so. It could have been Mr Gi{kins Faid the steamer Prince Ru
by corporation interests and monopolists, been delayed in , , ? • b t his luncheon was served. The bridegroom is 0f nineteen times. In many instances sere ranged to have the troops carried to, ld ^ put on the St. John-Digby
It muLt be admitted that in some eases The record had been lianded m, but lm ^ ^ of Acadia and had lately com- eral cheques were put m to cover sue- Quebec in advance of the great body of, ^ute on Monday and the Yarmouth
(comparatively, few) municipal ownership honor had not su d thP dP,ay 1 pleted his theological course at Rochester. 1 cessful tender Then the mjstenous Im gight-seers and it was a flimsy excuse to 1 off again for repairs,
ha" been a failure, and such failures have Ins judgments. He regretted tne demy, ^ ^ ^ t||fi recipipnt of a large perlai Pulp Company, controlled by Mr. 8ay that the programme had to be aban- ; woum 
been made the most of by the “inter-1 and the disaPPmntmen number of valuable presents, including j Burrows, entered the field in December, doned, because of the inability of the gov-,
este” But it is undoubtedly true that ■ the parties but there wu no htip for .. & sUvcr ^ 8ervicc from the groom. The 1902. In two years this company , ob- ernment to secure adequate transporta-
tbe sentiment in favor of municipal and: Dr. MacRae and W . A. - K. P happy couple will leave this evening on a ! serving the greatest secrecy, bid upon nine tioR facilities. The money voted by the
government management of public fran-1 peared for the parties in the , t0 Pg of provinciaï points and on June first I limits. The totals of its bids amounted yarious pubUc bodies and given by mdi- Ordinary remedies
diises lias grown everywhere, and I deem; ease, stated that they had ag ee • wi], taku up their residence at Liverpool, to $54,975, and the total of the nert high- viduals was on the basis of a grand mill-. mg to ‘be exrilprd 
it unnecessary to make any apology for even division of property for their . ^ s wher<,. th(. groom lias accepted a est bidders in nine cases amounted to $M,_ display and it was unfair to with-, power of Ner' |" ,s the Zm
asking vou to^ give up some of your valu- and his honor promised to bear that, m pastorate of the Baptist 771. This company for lew than $55,000 > this feature from the programme., One application dipole the f
!hle time to the consideration of this mind in delivering judgment. Dr. Mac- ch“ , secured in three years 418 square miles miUtia had been looking fonvard to the stomach is fiset fiflfy'dro
, nuestion Rae stated that the defendant s income diurcn. _________ _ ! that have a value today of $1,000,000. lhe “ and many of the regiments, sweetened waterstores a W
‘ The "inertness of our people and the was $800 instead of $900, t e gures 10 Burton May 19—Mr. and Mrs. M. E. InQUlry Burked. were over strength in consequence. ‘ headache Nemline

to work these rich mines with the idea X weemm n morning I cent bereavement. an H -
of securing, in the hands of a few, enor- His H«or =

mous
WANTED

XS7ANTED—At the Provincial Hospital for 
VIW leeane. St. John, N. B„ two young or 

jniddle aged women to engage ns nurses. 
Previous expereince not required. Good 

uniforms supplied. Apply to the 
Dr. J. V. Anglin, Fairville, .

85-5-14-d20-w i
wages; 
superintendent,

R SALE—Farm on the Loch Lomond 
road 4 miles from city, with a trout lake 

machinery, piggery. Manitoba Premier Left for Home Tuesday Night in 
in Jubilant Mood

Caucus Tuesday Decided to Fercc Government to Back 
Down or Dissolve the House-Timber Limits Scandal 
Bobs Up Again—H. B. Ames Relates How Sifton’s Bro
ther-In-Law Secures Pick of Lumber Lands of Three 
Provinces for a Mere Song.

ffin
ithereon ; stock, farm , . _
hennery, land and buildings In good order. 
ULpply to Mrs. Blackall. Silver Falls. New Brunswick Delegates 

Gather in Force at Fred
ericton V

country the impression prevailed 
reason the regiments were not going was 
because they would not surrender their 
pay and they could not afford to go. The 
military pageant was to have been a big 
feature of the show.

Mr. Lawlor said a word for the rural 
militia, suggesting that the Haldiman.1 In
dian régiment would be quite an attrac
tion at Quebec.

IWt.^rh^er-^tbA0p'plyatyoâriir!,o^
M. Thomson, 187 Duke street-________ wtl

BER1ES.” Largest list of hardy varieties 
suited for the Province of New Brunswick; 
specially recommended by the N. B. Mpan 
meat of Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 
Season now starting. Liberal terms. Pay 
weekly. Permanent situation. Stone kj* «1- 
llngton, Toronto. Ontario. s-*-sw-«.

MONCTON RAILWAY

Im TEN WANTED—In every locality In Can- ; 
UVlkda to advertise our goods, tack up «h°w_ | 
cards in all conspicuous places cnddlslributc , 
small advertising matter. Commi.-ten or sal 
ary 183 per month and expenses 14 day, : 

,steady work the year round .entirely new 
plan; no experience r«lulre<l- Write for pa 
it leu lare. Wm. H. Warner Med Co., tom 
Wa,' Ont.. Canada. 10-14-eaw-d

Members Decide to Advocate City 
Getting Charter for Electric Road 
Instead of Company Applicants— 
Pauper Lunatics’ Keep—Dr. A. W, 
McRae Talks on Municipal Owner-

in securing tihe timber berths, but it fail- 
undertaken in “NOT GUILTY"was

ship.

Carleton County Man Acquit
ted of Serious Charge 

by Jury
rca-

JUDGE INCENSED

and position, 
country districts open 
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT." P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Woodstock, N. B., May 20.—The most 
disgraceful verdict ever recorded in a 

: recorded this 
found Richard

WANTED *

FOR SALE
-BLACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Jobbing and 
iJJ Wagon Work; for sale or to let, with 
tools; excellent stand. Apply or write to 
j Harrington, Fairville Corner, N. B.

6-6-6-w
Pauper Lunatics.

A resolution from Northumberland 
council protesting against the government 
charging the county for the support of 
pauper lunatics created a considerable 
sensation. Warden Maltby, of Newcastle, 
complained that a parish in lus county 
had to pay for the support of two pauper 
lunatics who had only been transient resi
dents. It was finally decided to refer the 
matter to the committee on resolutions.

City Clerk Magee brought up the Mono- 
Railway question and urged 

b to support the city’s applica- 
charter to build and operate or 

He stated that 
ako after

ACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Jobbing 
Wagon Work; for sale or to let, with 

excellent stand. Apply or write to 
jfrlngton, Fairville Corner, N. B.

6-6-6-w
find-
ver-

!°Rm,Atones; flinch"™ wX 

Col N. B. o-2-6t-wkiy

THISWOOD TO PAY FO
102 Acres for $*>00 g

Near two famous lak*; l\rge 
llouso; every year city folk W these
lakes and vicinity; barf with xto/b for 8 
bead; spring watered *sture; TÊtlK and 
cream sold at door; 4» Seres in fefVe fields 
adapted to general erfp»- cuts lsrtons oj 
bay; wood, timber emmgh to pay for fa 
fruits for home use, with some to sell - 

heels, stores, * 
of 81,600, t 
W. H. J»

ton Stree 
the meetij 
tion teen
leaijajfi street railway, 
tifjrprivate corporations were 
^fiarters.

Tile matter was 
Purdv, Aids. Riley and Jones, of Monc
ton and Coun. Teed, of St. Stephen, all 
coming out strongly in favor of P^nciple 
of civic control of the proposed street rail
way It was agreed that the matter 
should be referred to the committee on

discussed by Mayor

age 
f[ may 
;kwood,

lie to station; near 
ces sale, at low price 
aln on easy terms.
Main street, Watervtlle,

IODE ISLAND HOSPITALtall
TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NUFUBBy

|tal offers a 3-year 
of patients In Me^ 
and 6 Special Jlr- 

ipated in 1907^PU>-

e Island*!
ObsJ^rl 

m dptien
no/being considered t 

f and Oct.. 1908, a 
ce and money al 

Bonal expenses 
ma tion and ç

The R1 
course 
cal, Suq

pli
enJring lnfJu 
19oT Mal/tenJ 
clent for 
further à 
Miss L# 
Frovtddll

IslandrC. Ayers, Rh< 
i, R. L A

UL R. Slipp. LL. f. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson Hon. Mr.

V

itlai

RAILWAYS FINDING 
BUSINESS RATHER POOR

^iuTa/W

variably thevtsuffo/'rA^nstipati 
should use fcr. HkmWh a Pill-- 

they clean* the fWtem.

Commo

aim
e- i

cause 
the stomach and t 
dy health. Try a 
ton’s Pills.

wels, bring st 
25c box of A

Have You Nervous Headache? if
useley, but ow- 

subduing 
rfbsolutelv^
imd vrmm

in
lcejc> om^n attacks of 
Jworth it’s 
ell Poison'e

/
t

f

L

r POOR DOCUMENT

I

I
I

ishe
deteiveB by imita- 

^fns long life
Di i
tions. It m 
to yojfr shoes to be sure
of 2 in I

Black and all colors,
at all dealers, IKS Z-
10c. and 25c. <5rJyNs.

tins. w\182
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